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What the World Is Doing! UNTER, LABOR ON WHEELS.

The Pathfinder.
Recent years have seen a tremen-

dous growth in the floating flivverpopulation.
The harvesting problem in several

states was sr.lved tliijtiyear by auto
caravans from the outs'de. Becauseharvesting sen.-nns are earlier in some
states than Ih dthers, many farm
hands were able to profitably travel
firm fftie place i 0 another. The aver-
age vehicle carrying this migration is
old and decrepit, but to the wheat
farmer, especially, its appearance is
warmlv welcomed.

However, some states look on Hie
gasoline wanderer as a meuaeo. The
department of labop goes so far as to
refer to him as a "gasoline bum." For
instance, one of his monthly reports
says: .

"There are enough workers resident
in Oregon to harvest all the crops, if
properly mobilized. But since so
many of the farmers feel that they
jieeil a large surplus of floating labor
oil order to establish a reasonablewage scale, they encourage applicants
at the farm gate.

“Result: Oregon has been confront-
ed with the problem of tbe ‘gasoline,
bum"—the casual laborer who drifts
from place to place in an automobile
with his family and all his worldly
goods therein.

“Th: s floating labor presents not
only the problem of his employment
but of the education of the children of
the family.”

Social agencies see little good in
the new '‘Weary Willies/’ It finds
many headed west, begging as they
go along. Most of them are without
money and in most instances they are
acoompanied by large families. They
enter a community and apply for
funds, generally cn the plea of sick-
ness. The usual requests, say officials,
are for money, gasoline, oil or re-
pairs f«r cars. Many claim to have
left home because of labor conditions.
However, proposals to aid them by
selling tlteir ears are invariably re-
jected. Tickets to enable them to
return home are almost always re-

fused.

enable them to pass on.

I "Th‘“. *r<*at<»Bt iragody in nonnof-
{ tion with the gasoline h<4>o/* aeeortl-
ing to one social service worker, "is
the neglected and undernourished
children who accompany him. They
have no opportunity for schooling, anil
their health is in most Instances im-
paired by unnecessary exposure ami
lack of wholesome food.”

And the Kansas City Star adds:
Hhey stole our ebiekens and stole our

' fruit.
And then on a certain day

They folded their tents like the Arab,
And silently stole away.

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS.

Xew York Mirror.
While standing in a crowded car

the other day with my sister. I styly
removed her purse from her pocket
intending to tease her about her loss
later. A few moments Inter I asked
her for a coin antieipat ng her dis-

t comtituri at finding her purse gone.
To my horror, she brought forth herpurse. Worse than all. I couldn't
imagine whose pocket I had innocent-
ly picked.

While I was in the office last night,
it rained very heavily, and I couhi
not find my umbrella in it’s accus-
tomed place. I searched every office
iq the.building, nnd was relieved to

find it in the President's private of-
fice, and wondered how it got there.

. I took it home, and next door when I
came to the office I heard the Presi-
dent raising a row about the theft
of bis Umbrella. 1 had a very embar-
rassing time making my explanation.

I was a Door walker in a depart-
ment >tnv nnd waR one day asked to
assist the window trimmer by bring-

| ing a certain wax model to him. I
. walked up to the model, put my arms

' around it, lifted it and walked away
with a screaming woman. I was fired.

While riding home in the subwny
! a few evenings ago. I got into con-
versation with a lady. Wc discuss-
ed the different types of men. I iook-
eu ur, u,.u und ,aid, "Look at that pe-
culiar specimen standing at the door."
Tmagire my embarrassment when sli
repl ed, "That is my husband.”

There was a pretty librarian wh m
T visited occasionally. I grow to like
her very much, nnd increased by vis-
its to the library. One day, while I
cascading tor making believe I was)
the head librarian saw me and asked,
'I notice you here quite often, you
must,be very fond of reading. How
do you I ke the book you are reading
now?” "It is very intere ; ting,” I
replied. "I never knew anybody that
could read a book turned upside down
like you have this one,” she replied
with n smile. I looked at the book
tnd was embarrassed to find that I
had the book turned upside down.

I was obliged to stand in a crowd-
ed car. A sudden stop and I fell
backward on the lap of a man. I

As Seen by Popular Mechanics Magazine
Precast of Severe Winter Based

on Weather Cycles
Basing his pro ' rtion on a study

>f writings before scientific records
sere kept as well as the weather re-
late over a long period, Father Ga-
in*!, the astronomer-priest of France,
teelarcs that the win! r will be as se-

rcre as those of 1553 and 1740. The
unar-solar cycle of 744 years, he says,
t divided into two periods of 372
-'ears each and four of 186 years,
rhe weather follows these periods, he
hinks. He made, researches in ab-
sent writings to leam of the seasons
>efore official weather bureaus were
stablished. Other astronomers also
lave observed that hard winters seem
o occur in eyeles.

*
* * * .

Carpets from String Beans
Fibers beaten from string-bean

pods am being spun into a coarse
Uiread by Austrians and placed in
competition with hemp and cotton
For many commercial purposes. The
yarn/ is described as hard and very
rtrofg. After being bleached and
Pfimfed, it is being employed in mak-
ing-carpets, curtains, upholstery, etc.

*'* *

Automatic Mail Box Signals
Dropping of Letter

* Because rural-mail carriers are no

Piuired to raise the signal flag
when they de-
posit letters in

fl ’ the farmer's
sSli.-. /'“JJL roadside box, a

>! 1 v/il southern post-
master has in-

-11 vented n box
* which • auto-

natically signals the arrival of moil
md saves useless trips iVcm the h-
io the box. When vne postman

serfs the letter through the swin:
flap, the lower end of the flap pn
a trip which operate.; springs. TL-.
raise the white flag as a signal.

* * *

iCTo use a lathe bed as a substitute
for an anvil on small job 3 quickly

Echo Sounder Shows Depth
under Ship

Adopted first as a sonfewhat doubt-
ful experiment, the echo nrethod of
sounding m reported to have proved

successful on many different kinds of
'vessels. Big liners like the “Levia-
than" and the “Mauretania,” as well
as small coast-guard ships, are using
it regularly, and -scientists declare
that it has several distinct advantages
over older methods, such as, increased
rapidity, lowet operation cost and
greater accuracy. The outfit employs
no lead or line and consists chiefly of
an electric transmitting unit which
sends sound vibrations through the
water. As they rebound from the
ocean's floor, they are registered on a
receiver in the ship. The depth of
the water is determined by noting the
lapse of time between the sending
abd receiving of the signals. The ap-
pArntus is set into operation simply
F'v prewt-v a button. The results

’ .v Vitally so that the
•••an determine the

' - can tell time by

* *

a hell is cradled, the
v... v u- V comes out when the
egg is boiled. This can be prevented
by wrapping the egg in tissue paper.
As t-oon.as the paper gets wet it will

Census of Religions to Show ¦
Churches’ Gain or Loss t

How many men and women in
United States are church members;.
how many children are enrolled inf
Sunday schools; the number of min-i
isters; value of church property—-]
these and many other facts jure to be
gathered next year at the taking of.
the religions census for thee entire
country. This is done eveiy decade, 1
just as the general census is taken,
years ending in six being ehosen for
the task. To get the desired infor-
mation, the government sends tout
two-sets of questionnaires through the
census bureau. ‘ One calls for data
concerning the church itself, and thet
other relates to the minister, priest or
rabbi m charge of each congregation.
The report of the last religious cen-
sus taken in 1916, is avjiilable in thd
larger libraries.

* * *

New Busbar Wire Contains
Its Own Solder

A new busbar wire containing ita
own solder has juct made its appear-
ance in lingland. The wire is of thd
tinned-copper type familiar to all
radio builders, but on close examina-
tion it is found to be drawn in a
double T-section, a solder compound
being contained in the side grooves*
as shown in the enlarged sectional
view.

To form a joint, the ends are simply
brought together; the point of juno»
tion is moistened with a little flu*,
and a hot iron applied. Under the
influence of the heat, the solder coat-

’

SOLDER IN
GROOVE?.,

¦COPPER <j -,;
"

enlarged sectional
VIEW THROUGH nL
WIRE I IK,

ings unite immediately and form d
joint. Very neat work is the resull
as shown by the example of wiring
at Ska r-jjii•:» a!.., ,'11,u,»

Conditions have become so bad that
Little Rock, Ark., one bright spot on
the main trek, is setting an exnmnle
by refusing to give the se’J-stylcd
flivver tourists" money or gasoline tt>

GAINED 10 POUNDS
IN 22 DAYS

That’s fsing some—but skinny men,
women and' children just can’t help
nutting on good, healthy flesh when
they take McCoy’s Cod I.iver Oil
Compound Tablets.

GOITRE REMOVED

Titusville Minister’s Wife Saved An
Operations. Wants Others to Knr.w.
Mrs. N. F. Baker, 618 W.'Oak St.,

Titusville, Pa., says "Fee'. I am do-
ing real missionary work when I te'l

1 how 'my goitre was removed with
Sorbol-Quadruple, a stainless liniment.
My eyes, heart and nerves were in a
bad cortdition. Felt no ill effeevs
frrm the treatment. Glad to tell or
write my experiences.”

Sold hv leading druggists or wri(tc
Sorbol Cbmpnny, Meehaniesburg, Ohio.
Locally at Gibson Drug Store.

As chock full of vitnmines as til
nasty, fishy-tasting cod liver oil itse'f
but these sugar-coated, tasteless tab
lets are as easy tq. take as candy, and
won’t upset the stoipach.

One woman gained ten pounds in
twenty-two days Sixty-tables, sixty
cents aity money back if not satisfied
Ask the Pear 1 Drug Company or any
druggist for McCoy’s Cod Liver Oil
Ocmopund Tablets. Directions and
formula on each box.

TSTZER BROTHERS NOT
RUSHING CHARGES

football Practice Light at the North
r ’ Carolina Camp Yesterday.
Chapel Hill. Xov. 18.—Football

raefice at. tbe Tar Heel camp was
gliti today. With another whole
ffek so prepare for Virginia file Fet-
cr brothers are not rushing their
1 M

I charges, and the varsity and second
teams were only sent through a long
signal drill and topped off the eve-

- with a dummy scrimmage of

plays fer the Thanksgiving game.
The first, backfield today lined up
¦with Sparrow, quarter; Bonner and
T’nder'weod. at half bark and Devin,

' fullback. In the second quartet
Hackney was at quarter, with Young

and Fer‘re!l nt the halves and Sliu-
ford at full. That gives the Tar
Heels two wtrong'backfields and they
still have in reserve another good
quartet in Cobb, Sides, Izor and
Jenkins.

Twenty years is the most popular
age for marriage among the girls <*f
Japan.

“Get McCoy’s, the original and
genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet.” 1

I When it’s Thanksgiving—and the teams
- are drawn up for battle on the gridiron—when the first

touchdown goes over and the grandstands rock with frenzy

Iri~ri " WHEN the college bands are playing to make
sp. !" 'A? your blood tingle. And the cheers and answer- PAifiraff'ElSjflESS'

'fib —
—. ing songs sweep back and forth between the HS*

opposing thousands of rooters. When, follow- '

—*
.

¦Ka.tV
fB e"" ing that tense-hush, a swift player darts out

***** from the flashing formations on the gridiron / *** ,
'* and races across for the first touchdown / Ji j

' —oh, man, or superman, when the taste of joy / \N^gSy
is too keen to endure— have a Camel! / J

BgV For Camel is the boon companion of your / /
1 joys. Roam as far as you willfrom the prosaic / vUf

B3\]b things of every day, Camel will be the truest / Wr
jBMVI|BgB^ \ smoke friend you ever had. Not a tired taste, rE

\a\
_

not a cigaretty after-taste, not a regret in a v' . mRI
million Camels! Just full and fragrant smoke \l /aH

Jußmm contentment, just added zest in living.

Hr ¦¦ mr 111 l ilMu WW
w^en y°ur own college’s team tears

i» wk % Wm ' :'W. trough f°r its first smashing goal this Thanks-
-11 ft SW giving Day—when life seems fullest of the ISP

Wt frenzy of happiness—joyfully apply the fire
w and taste the smoke that’s loved by millions. jjj

f> \nto the making of this one cigarette goes all of the ability of the worths largest ;

Our highest wish, if you do not yetmrgMKatton of expert tobacco men. Nothing ts too good tor Camels. The choicest know Camel quality, is that you try
Turkish and domestic tobaccos. The most skilful blenders. The most scientific them. We invite you to compare Camelspackage. No other cigarette wade is like Camels. No finer cigarette can be made. / with any cigarette made at any price ,

Camels are the overwhelming choice of experienced smokers • Jr j Tobacco Co

a rose',n ml. apologized. Another jerk
ami I fell back on his knee again.' I
was embarrassed when he shouted.
"Well, girlie, tit here if you want to.
but’stop hopping up and down.”

Pest and Flagg's Cctton Fett,er.
New York, Xcv. 18.—Trading to-

day on the cotton exchange has again
been quiet and uninteresting, repre-
senting chiefly covering cf some short
lines and scalpjug operations, The
weekly weather was considered fav-
orable if anything and emphasised
the lowering of grades during the
past week but not the yield. The
market had a good undertone due to
trade buying orders on a scale down
and reports of an excellent demand
for low grade cotton and a strong
basis. There was some spot house
buying of the near mcntlip and the
premium of December and January
options advanced sligthly. Until the
government report on Saturday no
very wide fluctuations arc expected
and tf.ie market will probably re-
main n scalping affair primarily.

POST AND FLAGG.

Boy Hurt at Mooresville.
Statesville. Nov. 18. —Clifford Firm-

er, one of The Cliarloty Observer
carrier boys at Mooresville, who was
run down and injured by a Ford ear
Sunday, is doing well as could be ex-
posed, considering his injuries. Early
Sunday afternoon young Fisher, who
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fish-
er, of h Mooresville. was struck
by a Ford car driven by Jack Frazier,
also of South Mooresville, The fittie
fellow 'was knocked from his wheel
and rendered unconscious. He was
brought here and placed in Long's
Sanatorium. An X-ray examination
showed Chat four ribs had been brok-
en. I

Because makerel mysteriously ap-
pear and disappear, making mackerel
fishing fluctuating, the bureau of
fisheries will study its movements and
migration.

IT ALWAYS PAYS To USE THE
riMES-TRIBUNE PENNY ADS.

I\| /7 (VATHW-W/DF
I U mW .

•10-54 South Union Street. Concord. N. C.

Thoroughbred
Overcoats for Young Men

These three -button,
double -breasted Ulster-
ettes are splendidly styled /

and, being well-tailored /

of quality, dependable / aIK
fabrics, are good all the\. gi [K,.
way through. They are
“Thoroughbred” because ' yyfl n\
THOROUGHLY GOOD. YJT
And very reasonably i

$14.75 jppl
War m I «} wk

fancy plaid back* and over-
plaid*, in the new pa*te! tjrjanfjß
•hade*; also brown, tan and I j x
blue-grey. They have *ct- I w l ! -',>• j
in aleevo*, three-piece com- | 1 » ,V; Jn
bination detachable belt and v/ 11
big pocket*. 1 K jSIgS
Other Overcoats in Ul-

,

sterette and Box Models,
$24.75 to 550.75.

THE DAILY TRIBUNE I
"• AND fcl

j THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER |
¦3 BOTH ONE YEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
a In City or Out of State $6.25
I'i In State outside Concord $5.25

n
" The Progressive Farmer ib the best farm paper pubVshed, and its Ej

; price is SI.OO a year.

i You need not pay for the Progressive Farmer at the same time you p
j pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time JR
! on payment of only 25 cents. u

t Pay your subscription to The Tribune to any contestant, but
| 001110 to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Farmer.

We are authorized dealers for

CENTURY SHEET MUSIC

For Music Teachers and Pupils—

Complete Stock—Varied Selection

15c A COPY

KIDD-FRIX
| Music and Stationery Co. Inc’

Phone 76 58 S. Union St.
Concord, N. C.

The Season s Newest
. Footwear

The fine-t leathers and shoe fabrics arc represented in our HIGH
GRADE SHOES, and in each instance the material s adapted to the
style.

Heelß and Soles conform as well, so that id every detail Ou«
Shoes are far above those usually found at these prices—-

s2.9s $3.95™ $6.95

MARKSON SHOE STORE
PHONE 897

OUR PENNY K ILljfS GET RESULTS
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